<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 - 9:30 a.m. | Planning for Financial Security              | • Learn about Financial Planning Topics: cash and risk management, estate and tax planning  
  • Exercises and worksheets to help you identify your financial action plan and goals | Evan Patterson                    | Faculty/Admin Pros and State Classified Employees |
| 10:00 - 11:00 a.m. | CaféWell: Wellness for State Classified      | • Overview of “Reach for the Peaks” - State of Colorado wellness program  
  • Interactive tour of CaféWell’s online system and how rewards are earned | Nate Sassano                      | State Classified Employees |
| 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. | Healthy Lifestyles: Wellness for Faculty & Admin Pros | • NEW Healthy Lifestyles program focusing on well-being and how to keep wellness goals  
  • Interactive tour of Healthy Lifestyles and how to earn rewards | Paula Wilson                     | Faculty/Admin Pros enrolled in an Anthem plan |
| 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. | Healthy Numbers: Healthcare in Retirement   | • Review the anticipated costs of healthcare in retirement  
  • Healthcare in retirement - pre vs. post-Medicare  
  • Options for dental coverage in retirement | Teresa Cobucci                   | Faculty/Admin Pros and State Classified Employees |
| 2:30 - 3:30 p.m. | Your Retirement Plan at Work                | • Benefits of participating in your workplace retirement plan  
  • Importance of saving for retirement  
  • Interactive seminar includes workbook with exercises, checklist and a spending & savings worksheet | Evan Patterson                    | Faculty/Admin Pros and State Classified Employees |